This study estimates the operating costs for commercial vehicle operators in Minnesota. A survey of firms that undertake commercial truck road movements was performed. The average operating cost per kilometer for commercial vehicle operators was calculated from the survey responses. Results show that the translog and Cobb-Douglas models have approximately equal explanatory power in estimating the total cost from the data. The models also revealed the presence of nearly constant returns to scale, a finding consistent with earlier studies; an increase in output (total truckloads) of 1% increases total costs by 1.04%.
Introduction
Commercial trucking firms in the United States have costs that depend upon a number of factors including the types of commodities hauled, the length of hauls, the types of equipment used, the proportion of truckload (TL) or less than truckload (LTL) traffic, and the regions they serve (McMullen, 1987) . In addition, policies that restrict the routes and weights of commercial vehicle traffic can have an impact on a firm's operating costs. Using data collected from a survey of truck operators, the average operating cost per kilometer is calculated. In addition, the average and marginal truck operating costs in Minnesota are calculated using models estimated from the survey data to determine if trucking firms exhibit economies of scale in their operations.
The question of truck operating costs has been of long interest. In general, firms seek to minimize their cost including truck operating cost. Truck operating cost for each firm can be divided into fixed and variable costs. Fixed costs are insensitive to the volume of output, but variable costs change with the level of output. Daniels (1974) divided vehicle operating cost into two different categories, running costs (includes fuel consumption, engine oil consumption, tire costs and maintenance cost) and standing costs (license, insurance and interest charges). Daniels identified speed as the most important factor in fuel consumption and found maintenance costs rise with increasing speed. If fuel consumption and maintenance cost change, operating cost will change as well. Vehicle size is another factor that affects fuel consumption and thus influences operating cost. By using average axle numbers for each firm, vehicle size can be included in the model. Watanatada (1987) divided the variables that affect truck operating cost into truck characteristics (weight, engine power, maintenance), local factors (speed limit, fuel price, labor cost, drivers attitude), and road characteristics (pavement roughness, road width). Operating cost is considered to be a function of road characteristics and thus is policy sensitive. Barnes (2003) estimated operating cost for commercial trucks based on fuel, repair, maintenance, tires and depreciation costs. He also considered adjustment factors for cost, based on pavement roughness, driving conditions and fuel price changes. He estimated an average truck operating cost per kilometer of $0.27, excluding labor cost. If it is assumed that labor cost is around $0.22 per kilometer, total operating cost using Barnes model is $0.49 per kilometer. This number can be used as a check for operating cost per kilometer obtained from the survey. Berwick (1997) develops a spreadsheet simulation model that projects operating costs (in terms of per mile, per hour, per trip (truckload) and per ton-mile) for various truck types and trip movements based on interest rate, fuel price, payload, trip distance, maintenance and repair, wages, owner/operator and lease status, miles per year, and truckloads per year. Waters (1997) explains different costing methods that are useful to estimate the relationship between outputs and costs. One of the methods that has been used in transportation studies is the statistical costing method. In this method the relationship between outputs and costs is estimated using different statistical techniques. Multiple regression analysis shows how costs change by changing any of the variables. We employ this approach here.
McMullen (1987) estimates a log-linear truck costing model for truckload firms (TL) using tonmiles, average length of haul, average load, average shipment size, insurance payments (per tonmile) and the utilization of brokerage firms (rented ton-miles divided by total ton miles) as dependent variables. The results presented evidence of constant returns to scale. TL firms may produce the same output in terms of ton-miles, but may carry different commodities with varying weight loads and lengths of haul. McMullen and Stanley (1988) attempt to account for this by framing the cost function as a function of outputs, input prices, and firm attributes. The measure of output they used was ton-miles, the input prices included prices of capital, rented capital, fuel, and labor. Cost estimates were obtained by employing a translog model. They found evidence of increasing returns to scale prior to deregulation, and nearly constant returns to scale afterward.
Later work by McMullen and Tanaka (1995) use a translog cost function to examine the differences between large (less-than-truckload or LTL) and small (truckload or TL) motor carriers. Their results revealed significant differences in cost structures between large and small carriers. For large firms, there were significant economies associated with increasing average load, average length of haul, and average shipment size. Smaller firms, they claimed, showed no increases in costs due to increases in average shipment sizes, lengths of hauls and loads, indicating they have already taken advantage of these economies.
Managers need to have enough information about their costs to make the right decision about the type of services to provide and the prices to charge (Braeutigam, 1999) . Economies of scale have been analyzed for a variety of modes. Studies in the 1970s (differing from earlier work) found increasing returns and economies of traffic density for large railroads (Keeler, 1983) . In the airline industry, cost studies have found that the unit cost of service within any city-pair market decreases quickly, there are roughly constant returns to scale for U.S. trunk carriers, and there are economies of scale for smaller airlines (Keeler, 1983) . Most of the studies for motor carriers for example Winston et al. (1990) and Allen and Liu (1995) , found they operate subject to constant returns to scale, however smaller carriers may operate with some increasing retunes to scale (Braeutigam, 1999) . This paper contains four following parts. The next section discusses the framework and process of the survey and provides descriptive results. The third section estimates cost models from the survey data. Then the results are presented, including economies of scale in the trucking industry by sector. The final section summarizes the findings and presents conclusions.
Survey
The objective of the mail-out/mail-back survey was to obtain values to enable us to estimate truck operating costs, appraise the effect of spring load restrictions (SLR) on freight transportation among different sectors of the freight industry, collect some general information about their operation, and their willingness to participate in an in-depth interview. Spring load restrictions are imposed in Minnesota for 8 weeks each year, typically in March, April, and May, to limit loads on low-volume low-strength rural roads during the time of the year they are thought to be most vulnerable to damage (Levinson et al. 2005) . The survey collected data that was believed to affect value of time and operating cost, such as size of company, type of trucks and company strategy.
Data were collected for different trucking companies in Minnesota. The target was the decision maker in each company, who was thought to be able to give accurate information of how their trucks operate. Contact information was obtained from different sources: Minnesota Department of Transportation (Mn/DOT) Freight Facilities Database, Minnesota Trucking Association (MTA) board of directors, Mn/DOT overweight permit list, Mn/DOT filed insurance list, and a list of significant local trucking company in Minnesota identified by city and county engineers. They were mailed out over the spring of 2003 in three waves: before SLR, during SLR, and after SLR. Table 1 displays our response rates.
The mail-out/mail-back survey comprised two different types of questionnaires: about half of the firms received a long form consisting of 19 questions, the others received a short form consisting of 7 of those same 19 questions. It was estimated it would take twenty minutes for a person to complete the long form questionnaire. The two different forms were used to test the loss in responses due to survey fatigue, as some respondents might be unwilling to spend significant time answering the questionnaire. Results show there is a difference between the response rates for these two forms, (Table 2), the long form resulted in 18% response rate (both overall and for the subjects obtained from the freight facility database), while the short form had a 25% rate. No follow-up contacts with potential respondents were made to increase the response rate.
Survey questionnaires were mailed in three different waves, pre-SLR, during SLR and post-SLR, to study the difference between responses. Results show the response rate is higher before SLR (26%) than during (18%) or after (20%) the period of SLR, while controlling for subjects from the same source database.
Important information was obtained from the survey, including: type of trucks and number of axles, overall distance traveled by a firm's trucks, number of employees, type of products that a firm hauls, if the company is assessed financial penalties for late or missed delivery, who chooses the route, total truckloads per year, operating cost per unit distance, if they impose a fuel surcharge, and how do they pay their drivers. These descriptive results from the survey are summarized in Appendix C. Table 3 summarizes the results of average trip length per truckload by industry. Truck loads are assumed to be round trips. Results show food products have the most km per truckload compared to other industries. Table 3 also summarizes the percent of trip length that a firm's trucks spend on roads subject to SLR (Based on Question 15 of the Long Form).
The average cost from data collected was $0.69/km ($1.11/mile). This was for a sample of 186 different trucking companies. The answers ranged between $0.087/km and $2.98/km, which shows the diversity of cost per km by industry and size of company (see Figure 1 ). Typical labor cost for commercial trucks is around $0.22/km, values below $0.31/km may exclude or undervalue labor cost. We suspect that the data around $0.69/km more accurately represents the total cost of operating a truck per km, such that the respondents correctly interpreted the question as total cost including labor. A follow up study was conducted to get a better result for cost per km. All respondents who reported operating cost per km less than $0.31/km were re-contacted by phone to verify their answers. There were total of 26 responses less than $0.31/km. We were able to verify seven of them. Five of them changed after the follow up study. The other 14 respondents could not be reached and have been left in the survey, which may bias the results downward, though these possible problem responses comprise less than 10% of the total survey size.
Owner/operators have higher operating cost compared to non owner/operators, as shown in Table 4 , perhaps a result of having fewer trucks to distribute their fixed operating costs over. If economies of scale exist, it makes sense that smaller firms have higher operating cost. Figure 1 displays a histogram of costs.
Operating Cost Models
As noted in the introduction, there are many approaches to estimate the cost per kilometer for trucks. Each of them employs a different methodology and models to calculate the variable costs of operating trucks. Fuel, repair and maintenance, tire, depreciation, and labor cost are the most important costs that are considered in the estimation of operating cost per kilometer.
In this study the statistical method described by Waters (1997) will be used to estimate the effect of different variables on cost. Like McMullen and Stanley (1987) , we believe that costs are a function of output and firm characteristics. However, because we are dealing with largely a single point in time, we cannot measure how changes in input prices affect cost (aside from documenting this through firm strategy variables), and those differences are neglected here. The factors which are posited to be important in estimating total operating cost for different firms follow:
Size of firm: Economies of scale in larger firms would reduce cost so that larger companies would have a lower cost per unit distance. In this study two variables are used to measure firm size: kilometers per truckload and number of truckloads. Km/Truckload (K/T) is calculated by dividing the total kilometers traveled by a firm's trucks in a year by total annual truckloads. It measures average length of haul for each firm. Total cost should increase by increasing km/load. The Number of Truckloads (T) was requested from each firm and is another indicator of the size of the firm. The total cost increases with number of truckloads.
Firm Strategy:
Each firm has its own strategy based on management policy, which may lead to differences in operating costs for firms. In the survey each firm was asked if they were assessed financial penalties by customers for late or missed delivery. They were also asked how they determined driver compensation, and if compensation was linked to on time delivery, and if the firm has a fuel surcharge. All these customer and firm policies could be used as variables in the model. Financial Penalty (P) indicates the company was assessed a financial penalty by customers for late or missed deliveries. By paying a financial penalty to the customer, operating costs should increase, so the expected relationship is positive.
Type of Firm:
Owner/operator (O) indicates the company owns and operates its own trucks. The survey results indicated a difference in operating cost for owner/operators versus non-owner/operators. Owner/operators have larger cost per kilometer. The reason for this may be the absence of economies of scale and that they have fewer trucks over which to distribute their firm's fixed costs. The models are estimated separately for each type of firm.
Economies of Scope:
A firm is said to operate with economies of scope if for outputs 1 y and 2 y
That means the cost of producing two outputs with one firm is less than the cost of producing each output with two different firms. In this case economies of scope are tested by considering the number of goods that a firm hauls as an output. An indicator for multi-product firms (H) indicates if a firm hauls more than one good. H is used as a dummy variable in the model to determine if economies of scope exist in the trucking industry.
Total Cost Model
To measure the effects of the hypothesized independent variables, statistical models with total operating costs as the dependent variable are estimated. Total operating cost (C) is calculated using the following formula:
(2) Where: C is cost, K is total kilometers, and K C / is cost per kilometer.
Linear Regression Model
First a linear model is tested with Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression. The following model has been generated using total cost as a dependent variable and kilometers, the number of truckloads, financial penalties, owner/operator status, and whether or not the firm hauls more than one good as independent variables.
T is number of truckloads P is 1 if firm is assessed a financial penalty for late delivery, 0 otherwise O is 1 if the firm is owner/operator, 0 otherwise H is 1 if the firm hauls more than one product, 0 otherwise
Cobb-Douglas Model
Cobb-Douglas models are often used to estimate cost functions and may provide a better fit than the linear model.
The Cobb-Douglas model used is in equation (4):
The coefficient β of the independent variable is the elasticity of cost with respect to that independent variable such as output. It shows the percentage change in total cost resulting from a 1 percent increase in the variable. After the Cobb-Douglas model is transformed to log linear form it is as follows:
Translog Model Translog models have been increasingly popular in production and cost function estimations (Greene, 2000) . The two factor input translog model has the generalized form of:
Where: X 1 , X 2 are the factor inputs, ε is the normally distributed standard error term
The truck operating cost model employed in this study has the form:
Note that the variable H is dropped from the model. In the linear and Cobb-Douglas models, the p-value for H was 0.603 and 0.927, respectively.
Box-Cox Model
The Box-Cox transformation can be used to correct for non-normality in the data and has an advantage over the translog model in that it is computable for cases when the output (Y) is zero. Box-Cox models are popular for production functions, and have proved useful in modeling transportation related phenomena (Greene, 2000) . The Box-Cox transformation (Box and Cox, 1964) transforms the variable X into the variable X _ according to:
The transformation of the variables (K/T) and (T) yields a model of the form:
Empirical Results
The results from the fitted models are shown in Table 5 . The linear model is not a good fit to the data, just two of the independent variables are significant and the R-squared is 0.203. In the Cobb-Douglas model three independent variables are statistically significant with p-values less than 0.05, and R-squared is about 0.95. In the Translog model four independent variables are statistically significant (p-values less than 0.05) but the R-squared is improved by less than 0.01. The Box-Cox models performed worse than the translog and Cobb-Douglas models. Because the translog and Box-Cox models offered no significant improvement over the Cobb-Douglas model, the Cobb-Douglas model was used to calculate elasticities of total cost with respect to km/truckload and truckloads.
Results of the Cobb-Douglas model show the elasticity of total cost with respect to the km/load and truckload is close to 1, (the coefficient on Ln(K/T) and Ln(T)), which means that as the km/load or truckload increase by 1%, the total cost will increase roughly by 1% as well. However coefficients are slightly greater than 1, indicating the possibility of overall diseconomies of scale. The coefficients of β 3 and β 4 show the elasticity of total cost with respect to the two dummy variables: O and P. Total cost increases with both variables. Because the coefficients are smaller than 1 (both are around 0.3), it means if the variables increase by 1%, cost increases about 0.3%. The coefficient β 5 on H is statistically insignificant and indicates no economies of scope. To determine if economies of scale exist in the trucking industry, each industry type can be analyzed individually. Tables 6 and 7 show the results of the Cobb-Douglas and translog models for four industry types that had a relatively large number of observations.
The coefficients of km/truckload and number of truckload for Agriculture and General Products are greater than 1, indicating there are diseconomies of scale in Agriculture and General Products. Diseconomies of scale in Agriculture and General Products may be the result of smaller firms, more owner/operators or having shorter hauls. However there are economies of scale in Food Products and Aggregate which may be a result of larger firm size, longer hauls, and the fact that these firms tend to operate as TL firms (McMullen, 1987) .
Average Cost Function
The average cost function is found by computing total costs per unit of output. Assuming total truckloads is the output of each firm, the average cost function for each firm can be calculated as follows:
Average cost = (total cost) / (total truckload) Average cost: To compare this value with the average cost from survey data, the mean of cost per km and the mean of overall kilometers can be used to calculate the average total cost. Average cost can be calculated by dividing average total cost by average truckload (output). This gives an average cost of $249 per truckload. One can see the average cost calculated from model is slightly less than the average cost that was obtained from the survey.
Assuming total kilometers is the output of each firm, the average cost function for each firm can be calculated as follows: Average cost = (total cost) / (total kilometers) Average cost: 
Using the mean of each variable in equation (15), gives an average cost of $0.64 per km.
Marginal cost function
The marginal cost function is found by computing the change in total costs for a change in output. If output is total truckloads then:
Marginal cost = (change in total cost) / (change in truckloads) The marginal cost function is: 
Using the mean of each variable in equation (17), gives an overall marginal cost per truckload of $6.51. The average cost per truckload is much higher than the marginal cost, indicating significant economies of scale in truckloads. Assuming total kilometers is the output of each firm, the marginal cost function for each firm can be calculated as follows:
The marginal cost = (change in total cost) / (change in kilometers) The marginal cost function is: 
Using the mean of each of the variables in equation (19), gives an overall marginal cost per kilometer of $0.65. The marginal cost is slightly higher than the average cost, indicating slight diseconomies of scale with trip length. 
Summary and Conclusions
The average cost per kilometer for commercial trucks in Minnesota is $0.69. This number is the result of using data collected from 186 firms in Minnesota. This value was input into the freight demand model developed for the SLR study. The cost to truckers from detouring during SLR was estimated to cost more than the benefit of pavement life savings to the road owners.
Cobb-Douglas and translog models give the best fit to estimate the total cost from the survey data. Total truckloads represent the size of firm in the total cost model. From the model one can see roughly constant returns to scale. If output (total truckloads) increases by 1%, total cost will increase by 1.04%. Results from the model for each commodity type show there are economies of scale in food product and aggregate transport. It may be result of having longer length of hauls, larger firms, and the likelihood the firms are TL firms. Most TL firms are owner/operators, and have a higher cost as a result of having less output to distribute their fixed cost over (McMullen, 1995) . Thus, the impact of a SLR policy could be greater on these types of firms, especially if they must operate more trucks and/or are subjected to a significant amount of detouring.
Average cost for trucks obtained from the model is $0.64/km. That is very close to the average cost from the survey of $0.69/km. Average cost per truckload is about $250 per truckload in the survey and $232 from the model. Marginal cost per truckload is $6.51 and marginal cost per kilometer is $0.65. Therefore there are economies of scale in additional truckloads and slight diseconomies in additional kilometers.
The use of truckloads and kilometers per truckload is not the most commonly used independent variable in trucking cost estimation exercises. Many studies (McMullen, et al) have used tons and ton-miles (or ton-kilometers) as output measures. The survey lacked such data. It is recommended that future studies include this data, as well as variables such as average load sizes, percentage of time running empty (backhaul) and the prices of labor and overhead.
The total operating cost model estimation also does not show the impact of road quality on operating cost. It may be an important factor in operating cost as low quality roads can reduce the life of tires, increase fuel consumption and also increase the maintenance cost. It may also reduce travel speed, thereby increasing labor cost.
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